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Emily Kimbrough 
Tells Experiences 
Of Hollywood Trip 
UmitatioDs of Movie World 
Discovered by Kimbrough 
And Skinner 
Goodhart, April U. Misa �ly 
Kimbrough, noted. author and pub­
lieist, !prtsented a lecture on her 
adventurea and discoveries in her 
recent trip to Hollywood to aid in 
the production at Our Bearte Were 
YOMr and Ga,. On the advSce 01 
her ipUbliahers, Dodd, Mead, Mill 
KiTntlrough made "aubtle but fre­
quent relerence" to ther recent 
book We Followed Our Hearll to 
HollywoOd, :from !Which many of 
her anecdotes were drawn. 
.Hiaa Kimbrough 'foond the foi­
bles 01 Hollywood excitements 
manilold and varioua. The whole 
adventure ,began, ahe explained. in 
Cornelia Otis Skinner's office in 
New York, where Cornelia, Corne­
lia'a husband, snd Miss Kimbrough 
were expectinr a telephone call 
from Hollywood. The call .finally 
came through, and Bollywood ask­
the two authors to "follow our 
hearts" to the center of the mo­
tion pkture world, to asaiat lin the 
Calendar 
Thursday, April 20 
Marianne Moore, Deanery, 
uo, 
Sofia Novoa, Spanish Club 
Tea, Common Room, 4:80. 
Sigma XI, Cecilia Ga,posch­
kin, Stars and Nebulae, Dal-
ton, 8:80. � 
Concert: Folk MusitJ,a.na from 
the Virrlnia Mountains. Rob­
ubi Hall, IHavenford, 8:00. 
Political DilOUsaion Group, 
Mr. Yahkub, Common Room, 
8,00, 
Frida,. April .1 
Ch.arle,'. Aunt, Roben. HaJl, 
Haverford, 8:30. 
Maids' and Portera' Show: 
Gems, Gowne tnd Gale, Good­
hart, 8:30. 
Saturda" April 22 
Charley's AWlt, RCiIlerts Halll, 
Haverford, 8:80. 
Sunda" April 23 
Cha.pel: The Reverend Perey 
Urban, !Mu8ic Room, 7:30. 
Tuesday, April 25 
Current Eventa, Conunon 
Room, 7:Hi. 
Mr. Berry, Buman Nutrition­
al Defieieneiee. Dalton, 8:15. 
William Henry Chamberlin, 
Japan's Historical Inherit .. 
ance, Roberta Ball, Haver­
ford, 8:30. 
Wednt"Sday. April 26 
Non-resident. Tea, Common 
Room, 4:30. 
�lming of Our Hearls Were YOI.lng I C ____________ -' 
and Gay. 
Mill Kimbrough's instant reac­
tion waa "yes." Mill Skinner si­
multaneously aald "no." 
"Why not 1'" said Emily. "Don't 
you think it would be a wonderful 
experience 1 II 
Spanish Club In'JIites 
Galician, Sra. NO'JIoa, 
To GiYe Songs, Dance 
I'Yea," said Cornelia darkly. "I Sofia Novoa, refugee from �ain 
do. lBut things always happen to and folk music expert, has been 
you." Misa Kimbrough ar.gued invited ,by the .&paniah Club to 
firmly that they were too old to sing Spanish songs and to teach 
have things happen to them, and 1'olk aOngs and dances in the Com· 
under (pressure Mill Skinner gave I mon Room on Thursd8')', April 20, 
in. at 4.80 P. M. 
When the adventure was well Well-known in Madrid as ft 
tinder way. Miss Skinner .proposed pianist before the war, Mill No­
a atartling thought. "Have you I voa, a native of Galicia In t.he 
any idea how to write a treatment north of Spain, has been interest· 
or scenario?" she said. "Why, no:' ed in folk music all her lile. In 
replied Emily. "Don't you know? this country she is teaching folk 
You've been in the theatre for music and dancing at Vassar, and 
some time." 'Cornelia drew herself at Middlebury in the 8ununer. 
up and said, "Never confuse the In Spain, Mise Novoa was a OJ· 
theatre with the motion pJcture rector of Residence tor women 
world." students at the Internationd In· 
They found, upon arrival, that stitute ot' Educations. This Inst.i­
Miss Skinner', warning rwas well tute, now taken over by Franco, 
CoJIII.w� o. ''II .. was the first of ill 'kind In Spain. 
Alumnae Contribute 
Rare First Editions, 
A.ncient Manuscripts 
The exi'libit which is now on 
display in the Rare Book Room 
includes bot.h rare first editiona of 
the seventeenth century, and man-
1Ulcripts of high value dating as 
far back aa the ninth century, all 
contributed to the coUege iby alum· 
nae and their relatives during the 
year 1943. 
Outstanding in thia exhibition 
are the Latin and Greek manu­
aocripta. The '7ractus Varil," six 
Lann manuacripts of the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries, are the 
gilt of Mrs. John Dozier Gordan 
(Phyllis Walter Goodhart., '95). 
Made on vellum, the manuscripts 
are panelled in blue morocco with 
the Arms of the fourth Duke of 
Newcastle on the -upper cover. A 
collectl.on ext forty-one fragments 
from ;flftten Greek manuacripta in 
two <volumes, dating {rom t.he 
ninth to the lourteenth centuries, 
an the gift of Mr. Howard Leh­
man Goodhart, whose wife and 
d!l.ughter are 'both Bryn Mawr 
alumnae. 
Another Cift 
Another gift of Mr. Goodhart is 
the early fi1teenth century Phil­
lUls manuscript, "Eusebii et Auor­
um Epi8tolae" of Vita Sancti Mar­
tini, with illuminated initials anti 
original boards that were covered 
in t.he early nineteenth century 
,with red velvet. This codex !be. 
longed a t one time to the Rever­
end Henry lDrury, who was Lord 
Byron'a master at Harrow. On the 
fiy .. leaf is a note in Drury's hand: 
"I conaider this a very curious 
monkish volume. 1823." 
Abo on exhibition b an early 
sixteenth ce'ntury manuscript of 
.Eien'e Me.senge de Bouen, "Sainct 
voyage pour visiter Ie Sainet Sep­
ulcra . . •  ". This work, on Gothic­
tooled vellum binding, is included 
in this show.ing because it was the 
tirst manUscript. of the group ac· 
quired !by the library. It was. giv­
en in March, 1942. 
Among the books being shown, 
the edition 01 Shakespeare, pre­
sented by ,Mrs. Alba Boardman 
:;'''''ff.'� (trI p,,�, J 
Dr. Payne-Gaposchkin 
To Talk on Astronomy 
Pseudo-Charley's Aunt Plays " Mairzy Doats" Mno, Cecilia Payne.(;apo",hldn. 
• 
eminent Engli.eh scientist, will dis-
1'1 . . .. M . ...  C.U .. ... , I '..  
Indian Society, Religion and Thought 
Form Subjects of J ahkub Lectures 
Yahkub Discusses Relation 
Of Indian Philosophy 
To Real Life 
Goodhart, April 12. "No tribe 
exiats which has not had religion", 
aaid Mr. Thomas Yahkub in his 
lecture, La.ndmarka of Indian-Re­
IIlion and Thoqht. the aeeond in 
a series of lectures on Indian Cui· 
tUre. 
Tracing the principles involved 
in the development o:t religion, Mr. 
Y8Ihkuil aaid that it arose aa man's 
natural response to blJ environ­
ment, the very necessity lor self 
preservation whJch he poasessed 
in common with animals. Through 
hla 'Very de.pendence and insuffici­
enoy, man develops a religion de­
termined by what he desires ,from 
the '�powera" and what he thinks 
of them. The second 'great prin­
ciple ia t.he de.ire of all men to 
CoIIII".,,, ",II ,." .. 
OppenheilRer Shows 
Place of Drugs, Food 
And Bacteria in War 
Dalton, April 18. "SuccessIul 
prosecution of the war involves 
the development ot both military 
and civilian personnel, since sol­
diera and civiliana are both physi­
ological machines," atated l\IilS 
Oppenheimer, in her diSOUII&ion 011 
"BU4rfI, Butter, and the Blitz" 
Tuesday evening. 
Mis8 ()oppenheime.r, assistant 
tProleasor of Biology, treated the 
nutritional maintenancc of the or­
ganiam aa the "butter" part of her 
discussion. "In ordet to handle I'oblems 01 nutrition one must 
know how foods are handled by 
the organism, what fooda are nee· 
esaary, and the chemical constitu­
ents of them," 1\Iis. Oppenheimer 
explained. Work carried on in ex­
perimental atations by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture has been very 
beneficial in spreading information 
concerning nutrition. 
The "bugs" part of l\Iiss Oppen­
heimer's diacus.ion dealt with 
germs snd microorganisms related 
to them. Treatment for diseases 
Co,dill.,' p" 1'", 4 
Yahkub Says Better Society 
Purpose of Caste System 
In India 
Goodhart. April 17. Delivering 
the third of hil lectures on Indian 
cultti"re, Mr. Yahkub discussed The 
Web of Ufe in India. Declaring 
that one half of the world is based 
on foundations which India aup­
plied, Mr. Yahkuh described the 
social pattern in which Indian life 
moves, and the ,purpose of the 
caste syst m .  
Indian aociety ia baaed on "con­
stant intuition of the unity of lile 
and the recognition that it is the 
greatest ,good." To grasp the 
meaning of Hfe and to order It in 
accordance with it.B fundamental 
truths is the ideal of Indian phil­
osophy, considered by Mr. Yahkub 
the greatest of Jndia'. gifts to the 
world. 
Life Mr. Yahkub del!lCribed as a 
curve, whose outward contour Is 
characterized by the temporal 
quality of selr-assertion, and the 
p.1B�U! I1fl1lala al{l lin ,)A.llla Jauul 
devl'!opment. Because indiana be­
lieve the soul is in the grip of 
the,� two curves. they conaider 
lIelf·a!;.Sertion an inevitable part 
of life, not an evil, but a youthful 
tendency. 
Belief in Hcredity 
The Brahmin believell that even 
the ideal society must provide op­
portunities for the fulfillment of 
desire, Mr. Yahkub stated. They 
believe that society should be. rul­
ed by I.In intellectual and spiritual 
aristocracy. Another of their be­
l1efs is that- of- heredity, from 
which is derived the caste system. 
The art of craft3manship is passed 
from father to aon, and each auC­
cessive generation continues the 
dutiea 01 the caste into which it 
is born. 
The princ.ipal behind the caste 
system, Mr. Yahkub said. il that 
each man should perform a lingle 
duty in society and not attempt to 
perform the funelions of otherJ. 
Indians believe that it is a natural 
la.w that lett to itself !.he ego as­
sumes its natural place, and social 
ambition is to .be eschewed. 
CDffll".'� 011 p,!., J 
In 1890 Scene ID B. M.-Haverford Production "" "Sta ... and Nebulae" in Oal· o I -ton at-a.:BO on....Thunda,.,...ApriL2,"-l __ 
The lecture i. being sponsored by 
"I'll Be Back When I Get Some Pants", Ends 
Mysterious Plot of Gems, Gowns and Gals 
b, Darat Hyatt, '47 
"You don't know me--,J'm no or­
dinary woman!" warna Lord Fan­
court "Babs" Babberley who, plus 
a fan and a falsetto, impersonates 
Charley's aunt, Donna Lucia 
d'Alvadores "Jrom Brazil where 
the nuta come from." Played b 
Charlea Ryrie, '46, the pse�do­
Donna Lucia is the cau.se of spicy 
and hilarious altuatioM in Bran­
don Thom .. 's comedy, Charley'a 
Aunt, which will be given on Apl;,il 
21st and 22nd at Haverford Col­
lege by the Cap and Bells Club, 
assisted by t.he Varsity Players. 
"Look at me, I'm a disgrace to 
my sex", mourns poor Babs whoae 
trials include being kissed by af­
fectionate young girls and propos­
ed to by mercenary old a-entle­
men. Faced with pouring tea, he 
calmly poura into the hat of one 
of his lui ton and proceeds to 
.tir. Realizing hi. mistake, h e  
pours the tea back again with 
equal c�lmneal. 
In apite of the gleelul remark, 
"What devils we women are'" poa­
ing as .one of the fair AU begina fo tell on poor Babs. He seeks 
consolation in a cigar. Bliaafully 
he sucks in a deep breath 01 smoke, 
only to be interrupted by the rul 
Donna Lucia (Katharine Colvin, 
'46), who turns up incognito at the 
crucial moment and casually rea' 
cuea four aeparale love affairs. 
the Sigma Xi, an honorary scienti­
fic organization to promote acien­
title research. 
A National Reserve Council fel­
low, IMrs. GapoaebJdn received. lIer 
B. A. at Cambridge in 1923 and 
her Ph.D. at Raddift'e in 1925. Her 
work on the chemical compotition 
of the lun's atmosphere won her 
the distinction of being the firat to 
handle the subject systematically. 
At present ahe is doing research 
on variable atllrs at Harvard ob-
aervatory. 
by Nicole Pleven, '47 
The .scene ia laid ar Oxford in 
"1890, and charming Victorian cos­
tumes are being made. The pro­
duction is guiltr, however, of • 
couple of anachronisms. The fake 
Donna Lucia. when seated at the I c-------------, 
Nobody waa aplashing aocarlet 
paint in Goodhsrt tonight. Nobody 
WII swinging perilously lrom the 
ladders. I heard no cries of ,pHn­
tera and nails, although there waa 
somethins about not siUing on the 
sacred seta of the Mikado. In fact, 
the stage seemed relatively calm 
until the famous Majds and Por­
ters cast. of Ge .... , Gowns and Gals 
started to sing the gloriea of fem­
inine beauty, preparstory to their 
performance in Goodhart on Fri­
day night. 
The Gala are coursgeously fac­
ing the man .hOMu.se which has 
hit even the campus. Taylor's 
Pearl and Pembroke's Minnie, it 
seems, are partners in crime In a 
setting of extra\'8gantly-gowned 
mannequin.a, while Ena, a porteI' 
in disguise, waves a fan with all 
the grace of a New York matron 
fuasily chOOSing a dress for her 
daughter'a coming out party. But 
watch for the final "I'll be back 
piano, offen either Beethoven or 
Boogie-woogie, and at another mo­
ment aska one of the girls- to fling 
'·that charming little ballad 
'Mainy Doata.·" 
Great difficulties face thlli .tage 
crew: the three acta each require 
a change of scenery. E8telle Mor­
rison, '45, assi.ted by Marce Groa., 
'47, and Jean . Kelley, '47, is re­
sponaible for flome very handsome-
Common Tremurer 
There will be hall meetings 
In every hall Thursday evening, 
April 20, to discuss and vote 
on the Common Treuury and 
the "auiting changes in the 
constitution. It is hoped that 
as many people as possible will 
attend as a two-thirda majority 
is needed to carry the vote. 
I.... ____________ � I when I get some pants." 
J 
Combining elements of Sherlock 
Holmes detedivuy and dilguise 
upon disguise, with much ot mual­
cal comedy thrown in, the .tory 
decides whether the involved lov­
ers will live happily evcr artt!r. It 
aU appears to depend on what is 
in the hem of a certain aapphire 
dre8s-pri:te item of the design­
er's collection, not to mention the 
ingenuity of the disguised mUllne· 
quin and her disguised custonler. 
Evening, gowns, the family jew_ 
els, wax figures, and 111,1 le� than 
"a cunnon" serve to complicate 
maUers and evcmullily foil the 
villain. 
Nick)', French House', "ride. Is 
both effcctive and R herollle. In 
th. musical line, AI from Denbigh 
has rortunately reeove(td from a 
sore throaL to sing with' Nicky a 
romantic duet. Louise, Dorothy 
and Evelyn art! keeping up the 
standards 01 linglng well - known 
to all or us since Chriauua. caroll­
ing, but dancing and remodelling 
are new ft>atured Ittrsctin" •. 
• 
( 
• 
.' , 
• • 
• 
, ' - " �,� ' . 
, THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in "'4) 
Publit.hC'd wtc'k1y durin, Ihe! Colltlr Ynr (uCC'pt durin, Th.nluliyins. 
OlrinmiU Ind Ellltr holidJY., and dunn, tuminu>on wtdu) III tht inttrut 
of 'Pry I' Mnrl'f Colltl" II the Ardmore Prinun, Comp)ny. Ardmore', ra" .nd 
Bryn Mul'f ColltSe!. 
• 
Editorial Board 
AUSON M"-IlRII.L, '-45, Edilor-ii,·Cbic/ 
MAllY VlIl<..,NIA MOll". ''IS, Copy PAnICI,\ PLAlT, • ... 5, NrlvJ 
APRIL OURSLER, '46 SUSAN OUL .... ' fAN, '46, News 
Editorial Rtall' 
NANCY MOR.I!IIOU'iE, '47 
MAkGAI'.ET RUDD, '47 
THELMA BALDASSAP.R.E, • ... 7 
ROSAMOND BIlOOKS, '46 
MAR.CIA OEM80W, '47 
CECIUA ROSEN8LUlo.r, ''''7 
ELIZABETH DAY, ''''7 
PATltlelA Bm·IR.ENS, • ... 6 
Sporls 
.; CAR.OL BAI LAlD, ''''f 
LANII:.Il DUNN, ''''7 
DAI'.ST HYATT, '47 
MONNIE BELLOW, ''''7 
ROSINA BATESON, ''''7 
NICOLE PlEVEN. ''''7 
EMILY EVAIlTS, '47 
LAl1IlA DIMOND, ''''7 
Cartoons 
JEAl'i SMIl1i,,"" 
Photographer 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, '46 
, 
Business Board 
MIl.A ASUOI>IAN, '46, Bus;,,�JS ·.Ma ... agtr 
BAII.lIAIlA WILLIAMS, • ... 6. Adl!erlisi"g Manag" 
• 
SAR.AH G. BECKWITH, ''''6 ANNE KINGSBUIlV, • ... 7 -
Subscription Board 
MAIlGAR.ET LOUD, • ... 6. MII"ager 
HAIlJI MAUlE:, .... f CHAIUOTTE BINGEIl, .... 5 
EUZA.ETH MANNING, '46 LOVINA Blt£NDUNGU, • ... 6 
NANCY STRICJt.LER, ' ... 7 
Lantern Editor Kecommends 
Discontinuing I'ublication � 
During War 
To thl! Editors: 
'fhe Lantern is grulcful fOl' the 
constructive suggestions presented 
to us in Illst week's i!'Osuc or t.he 
Ne"'I!i. At. U I1IC(!titig in the begin­
ning of the year we di8C�II8I.<d the 
Jl(\� .. llJility o( requesting II 10811 or 
sub;sidy rrOIll lhe college and de­
tided ngoinst it since we felt that 
there were llIony other and better 
uses ror that money at this partie­
ulllr time. On the other hand, in 
vicw or the mnny difficulties we 
hllve encountered this year, we do 
not believe that there should be.. 
nnother attelllPt to prellent the 
Lantern in mimeographed rorm, 
which is the only form that. the 
Lantern will be able to afford un-
til advertising rntea ret.urrr-}o 
their pre;war level. My persohal 
suggestion is that the Lantel'n be 
discontinued for the dlll·ation. 
I feel that a fresh beginning 
would be of value. For the last 
three years the Lantern has been 
o -
criticized for the pUblication of l �============::I-:=-=-�: __ =-:::::-::==-
only a certain type of story, yet L 
Enltrtd ... RCOnd class mUlct at tbe: Ardmnre:. Pa., Post OIicc IN PRINT Unde .. ACt of Con,te:U AUlWt 2.4, 1'12 the members and also the attitude Nuts and Bolts 1... ________________________ _ .! l of the !board :have changed drastl-
Curriculum Committee 
The present status of the Curriculum Committee ap­
pears to the undergraduate body at large to be �hat of a neb­
ulous and rather secret organization. This impression, cre­
ated on the one hand by campus drowsiness and on the other 
by the committee''8 own disjointedness, is absolutely false. 
The Curriculum Committee holds a unique position as the 
only undergraduate academic committee in the college, and 
its sole purpose is to represent and act upon campus opinion. 
The Curriculum Commjttee meets to receive and eon­
sider the criticisms and comments of the 'students on all mat. 
ters pertaining to curriculum and rescheduling. It consults 
with the faculty before subm.ittingl its decisions to Miss 
McBride. Unless students who have constructive cl'Iiticisms 
nnd suggestions avail themselves of it, it forms merely an 
impotent circle of individuals, assembling in haphazard 
fashion and representing notlhing. 
'- Lack of Inlerest 
Equally important to the ruture of campus representa­
tion in academic matters as student cooperation, is the re­
sponsibility and efficiency of the committee members them­
selves. For many years the committee, despite any individ· 
uaI's effort, has been just so much dead wood. Few students 
knew, cared, or even bothered to attend meetings to elect 
members. T.his year, despite a genuine'tifort culminating in 
the Fr .. hman English poll, only a rew of its members at­
tended its meetings, and whHe it had faculty confidence, 
many of its efforts were snowed under by ignorance. Ho� 
out of tOuCh inaa grown With campus·opinion i.- shown by 
the fact that the proposal for rescheduling the college year 
developed independently of it, and has been only r<!Cently 
submitted to it. 
caliy ;n .ach of ,h ••• y •• " , ;, ;, Good Night, Sweet Prince 
more the campus than the board The United Nations Conference Contal'ns •. ,ond-rate which has "tl)1ped" the Lantern. held at Bryn Mawr during the va- IleUJ 
Also the students who would cation has aroused editorial com- Theorizing 
otherwise be doing creative writ.- ment in lboth the Haverford News 
ing have more immediate prob-
lems to face at this time-and and the Rosemont. College Ram-
Bryn Mawr at best is not a highly bier. 
creative college. It is bad, in The Rambler noted the incident 
the?ry, .
to relinquish even a publi of the withdrawal of the United 
catIon hke the Lantern because of States' delegate from the Po-Utical 
the war. We all believe that ere- Co 'I ' U "tb • • mm)1III on, In connecwon WI atlve writing should not be di8- current congressional policy. The 
continued by those privileged to ract that the delegate baaed his 
carry on. Facedhowever with the action on what he ,felt was official 
-Iacts of � lack of interest, a lack government opinion, concluded 
of matenal-based on more than from diaeusaions with leading sen­
th� apathy a � publicity cam- ators and representative8 during 
palgn �ould overcome-and abo a recent tri.p to Washington, is 
the sahent.- faeL-of a lack oJ funds, -significant, the Rambler .feels. 
I think that this is the best solu-
tion and a practical one. J»Ublie Opinion 
Spec:ially Contributed 
by Ellen Harriman, '46 
Any book about John Barry­
more. like any course on Shakes­
peare, would be worth the closest 
attention simply because of its 
subject matter. But while there 
is extant n course on Shakespeare 
doubly valuable _ for the contribu­
tion of it., donor, as muc.h cannot 
t)e .said for the Barrymore biogra. 
phy. 
Anec:dot.eA 
Gene Fowler seems to have been 
a close rriend of John Barrymore, 
the nffedion apparently resting 
on their mutual love of dogs: Fow-Helena Heney, '45 
Editor or the Lantern 
Princeton Lonely lIearts 
Make Desperate Plea 
For Girls 
Ourrent congressional policy 
lags lar behind the views express- ler has an analytical mind, a tal­
cd by public oopinion, and this was ent {or description. and an appre· 
evidenced by the d'act that the ciution of humor; he wisely con­
United States' delegate offered the fines himselr mostly to a series of 
only dilllenting vote among 26 col- anecdotes. Barrymore ,guzzling at 
leges to the Pl"OIPOsal of a strong the age of five, wooing a garbage­
international organization to which truck horse with bouquets of ros­
lIational sovereignty ni;ghls are es, scaling dizzy cliffs at risk of 
vartialJy subordinated. his pickled neck, constructing an 
5 Soubh Reunion entire country estate on the roof 
Princeton Univenlty Haverford New8 of his boarding house, impresses 
Princeton, New Jersey The Jiaverlord New. !feels that the reader as being one of the 
14th Apr,i1, 1944 the achievements of the conference original spiri'" of OUl' generation. 
Bryn Mawr College Newspaper are a significant featUre of the He made a tpet of a vulture',lbut dis-
Bryn lMawr College worldwide movement for the main- owned the beast when he noticed 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsy.lvania tonance of (peace hy international it hovering over his sickbed with 
cooperation. '-rhe next ,genera- keen interest. He drew luch gris-
Dear Editor: tion of Jeaden in this countroy will ly cartooM (or a newspaper that 
,please !put tbis notice in your be a 'broadminded generation," employed bim, that they finally set 
new&paper a your earll" .. . -'...o"n"- said the New., ancwHi be a COll-'him-to illustrating-poems _bou, 
venience: 
OAlJLlNG..wL GlI<LS1 
CA!LLlNG .A.!JL GmLSl 
tributing tactor to the efforts to sudden death. He remodel� his 
insure ,peace. The demand for a voice to play Richard Ill, and 
world court is evidence of the mod- turned to Hamlet as an escape 
em faith in the efficacy of inter- from marital misery. He had 
'I1h t d"t; f th ·ttee h 
. t It seems that there are too many national institutions, and the cur. strong, unselfish affections, and e presen con .1 on 0 ' e comml , owever, 18 no boy, who would l ike to meet ... irll 
b . .  h 't; f • rent demand for justice in tbe J'e- equally deathlclIB hales. His vo-primarily the fault of its mem ers. Bemg In te poel on 0 and who have no wa'" to do it. We .I lations between nations IIhoWB the cabulary was imme"'n8e and his 
negotjator between the faculty and students, it must proceed hope that this will solve tbe oproh- direction of the modem t.en1d)er. knowledge of literature tremen­
with thought out deliberation, and adopt a wholly cooperative lent. There are any numl,)er ot The News leels the efforts of these dous; but no one had ever caught 
attitude in order to accomplish anything. Unfortuna.tely it fellow. (no man�wer .h�ge) collegiate delegates prove "that him reading a book. He often ar-
• 
. . . . here that would like to write and U It d S of h 1 holds no regular meetI�gs, has no Jomt meetmgs �
V1th the Iffieet some !lirls. We also bope 
a n e tatea t e Wor d is rived at his dressing room too 
faculty except by special arrangement, never publishes re- that the feelin ... is mutual. There 
not an im,possibiUty but a distinct drunk to stand or speak; but t.he 
.... probability." minute he stepped onto the stage 
ports, and receives no publicity. are fellows of every desc.ription, he was fully in command of him­
Aile, shape, and fellows to suit ;-------------: sel! and of his audience. The Need for Student Opinion every !p8nonallty at Princeton. U U rgent 'ppeal mythical Barrymore stag. pres-
Wh t th C . I Co 'ttee 
" you are In_ted, write, ";vln, /I. a e arncu um mml requl.res IS an organ· ence, legacy of the entire family, lJI)8Ci1icatlons, to: A I I be' d ,  ized Btudent opinion, aware of the possibilities that the com. n appea s Ing rna e 0 was a constant miracle to hiB co-
• N.L C . I Committee . A. Cameron )(oir, Sec',. aU faculty members who have work.,.. mlttee po,".e'.8e8. ext year we umcu um In- \Lonely Bearta (Job, Inc.. old May Day baskets with which So far, Fowler can't loae; but 
tendlI to correct Ita malNljuatmenta by boldiD&' monthly Prineeton Unlvenl". they w ..... d not mind -rtl.", �I ..- ... he betrays himsell in several In-
meetiDp, plannina sessions with the faculty, publish IDe re- PrInceton. New JeJ"IQ'. to tum them in for use this trOlpective paesage. of second-
porta and aiviq advance notices of the aubjecta that it wiD n.nkin. JOG lor J'0Q.l' JdDd eo- year. Pleue put your basket. rate theori.ing, and sbows poor 
cona'der. '!be IUCC8118 or faDura of thia UDdert&k:I.Da' will d .. operatloll, I remaiD,
' In Ki.. L&nC. omce OD the tute in some of hla selection. He 
pend main), on c:ampua backin&, aDd undenf:.andinc UDIeu �ttaJb',. 
seeoDd floor of the North Wiq reprints. for in.tance, pales of 
trueti W- --I--I ... i .A. Oameroa Moir 01. the Library. )(r. t..ttim.ore'. YC.harine drivel from Barrymore's thoac'btflll aDd OODI •• are "..._ ....... P. & TheN .. . 10llDM � old of&ce, before Prida, DOOD. private dial'J wbleh should never 
ed IiIroaIb the comml-. tbU .. a futile .. taM. ... .. ...... I.... _________ ..! I c..� ..... 
/ 
r 
THE COLLEGE N E.WS. P.,. Thr« 
Owls-Pile Up-Points­
To Carry Penn Meet 
Basketball Election. Ilfr:-Yall,kub. DiscusseJ 
I based all of Indian society, Mr. '-v-tViTiI«It> Cl'ifphaalzea. hWl self 
The Athletic Association 
I "dian Cast.e" System, s8crifie(! I,!!.ther t.hon self ISler-
tnkes great pleasure in an. 
nouncing the election of Yvonne 
Townsend, '45. as basketball 
t'11ptain, and ot Susan Hom, 
'46. as baskebbal1 manager (or 
the coming year. 
Colfli,.,wJ Iro". P." I ti,Q,D becomc.s the criteria by whK:h 
Common Room, April 18, "You Gymnasium, April 14. Defeating 
i� me"�ured Individual and social The four natural ciaue8 are development. The concept of duty 
can't build a aound international t.he Penn swimming team for the I polltiul organization on Il weak first time in years, the Owls 'Piled 
economic basis," said Mr. Otto u.p their points in the diving and 
Mallery, economic adviser to the form events and ume out ahead, 
compriaed ot the Brabmjna- conSL'trl\le. all activit)' inc.luding I)ricst.a. the warriors, thE'. husband- that ot marringe. While the stat­men nnd tfadenlo and the acrfs. us ot women is even higher than There is, Mr. Yakhub pointed out, that of men, they. ttS well 815 men, much lOCal ,sclf·government. in lLO and author of the recent book, 42-39 in the finAl meet of the se3. ,'--------------' 
Ecunomic Union and Ourllhle Ion. Breaking the pool record, Russian War Movies 
!\ubordinnte their I)Cnollul inter­India, the two. main 8el1-g0\-ern- ('sts in l1ulrriu,ke to the develop­illg itk'ltitutions being the villug. Peace. Penn's Freshmnn stnr, Judy Au- mcni. of the perfection of life, For 
,1 Giving examples of the iII- ritt, swam the 40-yard breast 
effects of former world economic stroke in 28,0 seconds, R8 well as 
,,'ornmunitics lind t.hc cl'nft nnd 
Sh G 0 t tht' Hindu, m:u'I'illge is II social OW erman e.eat l1lerC�lIlIt guilds, function lind the birth ot children IndlOli belief that the value o( • policy, Mr. Mallery pointed out the placing fll'1t in the free style for 
success of the few examples there speed. Music Houm. April 15. Under. 
have been of economic plans for 1 . ( . 
'h l 1 . , l of sever!ll The Hedges carried away the 
ymg rensons or RussulIl viclorie'f 
a sscred dut)', society lies in the preservation of 
I
r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
itt integrity and the gradual 1m. 
IJI'ovement of its component PUrls 
is t.o u IlIrge extent expreslled 
lhl'ough the caste system, accord. 
illg to Mr. Yahkub, Casles teach 
l'\'eryone the Itrt or governing 
while Lhey lire being governed, 
enc.h class poascssing colk'4!t.ive Ie. 
curit.l' as well as collect.ive rell­
ponllibility. The system binds so­
ciety together, IClIdin& to a ·high 
rorlll of corporate Ii(e which is 
instrumental in providing treedom 
through t.he preservalion or law 
lind order. 
e mu ua In eres s h · d·· I· '46 . h against would·bc conquerors duro . 8 (11 . g uch plans onors In Ivang, A Ice, ,wit a countries. y 0 owm II • � f 865 d Lu· '44 ing the past seven centuries and Id . .  be score 0 . , an Cia, ,one-a wor �onomlc union can, tenth of n point behind. The lat- tho motivating {ol'Ces behind those teached WhiCh, Mr. Mal�e:y claims, tel' also won the side IItroke while j IIltemllted conquests were ex­Is one of tho first re<lulSttes for a p , _ d '46 I d d I pI'essed in tho movie Battle or Ilus. d bl eggy l-NU , , IP ace secon . n � ura e peace. 
. the breast stroke tor lorm, Liz 8ill. prosented under the auspices �ter World War I, the vict�r WHiard, '47, came in first with of the Undergraduate As\.oointioll. natIOns erected strong economic J Wood d '46, second, This movie was the last i�\ ser. lbarriora which led to the growth p
oan , D 
war , 
th { I ies of documentary war films. of inflation, originating In the enn s ave;r won e ree sty e 
conquered countries and spreading 
tor fonm, but M'arj�rle Grossman, Using particularly graphic and 
through the world. Moreover. col- '
47, and BetsY,Manlllng, '46, placed comprehensible maps, this culmin. 
. I' d I· I,e<! second and third, ating lfilm Battle or Russia showil ollIa ra e was 1m , , . 
The Hull trade agreement, a re- In the .!jpeed events the Penn why the Russian military tacUca 
Subordination ot the ..individual 
will for the good ot the whole is 
the grelll principill on which is 
c.iprocal program, was, however, swimmers 'Proved themaelves au. were aucc�s�tul against Gennan 
an excellent example of the United Iperior, except in the back stroke 'pnnzer diVISions, Instead of con· 
States' attempt to ke� trade o,pen which was won 'by Ty Walker, '45, centrating all th�ir forces on the 
and on an equal basis 'fl>r all. Disqualified in the medley relay, border, where, if defeated, 
Other eXam]lles of this policy, ad- the Owls were unable to equal would leave the country as 
vocated by Mr, Mallf'ry, are the Penn's time ot 60,5 in the free. tenseleaa as France ibad !been, l\IEET AT THE GREEK'S 
Congo BlI.8in Convention, Inter- style relay. R.l1s�ianll made their defense Tnt, Sandwidt. 
American Coffee Agreement, and ulatlve. Refreshment. 
United States Rubber Agreement. All each successive line of Lunehe8 _ Dln.ner 
ante," aaid Mr. Mallery, To lur· film demonstrated, it tell !back to 
"Projects unite; 4deol.ogies sep- .4lumllae Contribute sian defenders was defeated, �����������'�.-�.� 
ther economic union, ihe considered Rare First Editiolls increase the torce of the line be. 
the piece-meal method best. He hind it. Thus the Germans, tired 
believes that suc.h projects as the Q,,,Ji,,nJ /fO", P.,. I and Ibattle.scarred, met the great- ",oI/'On_n is the flower 
United �ations Food and Agrlcul- Johnson (Learh Goff '89) is of cst &Julan strength at the begets tunI Administration and the special interest. This edition, en. of Moac.ow and were turned 
UN'RRA will bring nations closer titled '�Mr. William Shakespeare's ()f equal Importance in d�
�
:���� sweet perfUlue? 
tocetber. Comedies, !Hiatoriea, .nd Trage. the �nvaders were the _I 
Eventually a larger ollg'anisa- dies," was 'Printed by Tho, Cotes, earth policyvguerilJa warlare, 
tion will anse, It can .beat be. mod· (or Robert Ailot, in London, 1682. the spirit of the Russian p"'p"'. 
eled on the IL<> which has auocesa- It is the Second Folio and beJieved Time and the Ruuian winter fully come through the inter·war to be the fifth Allot issue. also important factors, 
period, lDepiding RuSlia'. Extremely valuable as "The Her-
JEANNEIT'S 
uncutflr Annae 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
ball or Generall Historie 01 Plan- battles during past history, Poor Writing �Iars film alao ahowed two of the I'-::==========� tea," iby John Gerarde, a reprint _ 
Cene Fowler's Book of the edition of 1688, the gitt of radon stimulating the G",man' l . . in their desire to conquer Rusala: Co,,/i,..,J Ifo/lll P." 2 Mrs. Robert M. 'Hogue (Jane Hor- the vast aize and resources of 
have been laid bare to the public. ner, '96). U$.'8.'R.. 
We aense that Fowler ill hardly a Another gift of MMI.
�
: H
�
og�jU�.
�
' I I�=;��������;�� good writer, but we can appreci. and a fint collected edition, is lite his attitude toward Barrymore IIWorks of bhe Learned Sih for he renders this mad Thespian as Brown, Kt. Doctor of TIM'E TO THINK understandable, and gives us a laLe of Norwich," printed in 
sympathy and admirlttion which don, 1686. .Ailso contributed ABOUT 
,dm;' of no "gu .... nt. Th. Mr •. Ho .... ;. the COMMENCEMENT.! or this book is thal-one lay. 01 M<ichaell Drayton, Esqr., a 
down with a confidence in ographical description of GET YOUR GIFrS 
more'll genius and ot the Britain. This book, which is 
Hally innocent, beautiful, and first edition of Part 1, was AT 
character of his inner sell. in 1612 and contains "IlIu.-
r------------�I I trations" or notes by John Seld.n. 
of Costume Art. THERE'S ALWAYS 
, H •• d ..... .. peel,lI), '0' Coil.,. 
Wo",.n .... In J"ly 10 'nd ...... mbe' 21, 
te,l)' _ ..... lm.nl Hwl ...... 
• PI_m.nt ..... 1 ... 'n _h cll)' for ,II 
,IIO",n". A""cd", resident _omm .. 
detlon. ''1,II.ble. For GI�IOI ,nd oth, .. 
IIt",t" ... , Hdl"l" Col .... C." .... o.,n, 
HEW YOAK 11 • •  , • •  230 P.,II A",. 
BOSTON , • • . . .  $0 M"lborolO,h St. 
CHICAGO.,:.", 720 North Michl •• " A'I'. 
Elizabeth K, Brownback 
II STATION HOAO 
(nut 10 Ardmore Station) 
",. "DiDcI'errt" {I,lll 
"dort/ble. 
New Cotto"s 
5.95 "I' 
Charlll the 
Stag Line 
Charm the stag line with fra­
grance ... Drop a dash of d:y 
perFume in the hem of your 
prom1dress, That's" quick Rip 
way to make your favorite per­
fume go farther. Select your 
flYe.;te leent from the .,,' auted 
by Roger (, <;.lIet ,,,d f,lI the eir 
with fregrenee .. )'00.1 dlnee. It', 
c.ophl.ed Itt,dust, .. it', Roger (,. 
<;'l1et dry pe,fume. 
Si •• xcillno o< ... b 
.. , Nlahtor o.UoII.' 
..FIeu .. d '","00II'" 
el ... e.,n.tio .... 
Jecle .. Se .. d.1wood 
..... Vool.,u, "Iced 
Ott; $1,2.5, 
York Oty. GOOD FOOD 
Opening (or an alllistant to AT 
"take charge of the costume study TIlE LAST STRAW coUection and .keep •• talogue ree-
Have a "Coke" = So glad you're back again 
HAVERFORD oros," and to assiat lPC!ople doing �������������:; 
eoatume research. �ne f----sentlaJ and a 'knowledge o;f--'. --' 
guages helpful. 
AlIlerican Foreign IftJ!luranee 
, sodaUon, New York City. 
"The association is com,posed 
American fire and marine 
ance companies doing ·bWllness 
(oreign countries." .. 
Qpeni�rl derical w""«,,,! 
bookkeepers, account.nta, 
Be Tres Chic 
in yonr new outfit 
from the 
• 
typista. 
Tres Chic Shbppe 
SEVILLE THEATRE 
ARCADE 
BRYN'MAWR 
\ . 
Virginia Depart:ment or 
Welfllre, Richmond, Virginia. 
OpenIngs for Junior Socilll 
Worken throughout the state. 
The INN is run 
For you and .me, 
So let's run down 
And have some tea! 
. .. or welcoming a home-coming sailor 
Fiahtin, mea look forward 10 milt bome-world whue CrieodiiDCN 
.ad hospitalirr are summed up io die lamiliac pbrue U.W � "c..h". 
Be sure aDd pc eon..(;,ola for ,OW' iceboll at: home. From AuaDP 
co the Seveo Seas, eoca-Cola sraods for III. JwM.U tIM, ,.rahG,­
bas become a ,Iobal "mbol of ,ood will aod of .ood lirioa-
IOfTL8) UHDI:I AIInK*N 0# 1'Hf C()CA..COIA COMIMft " 
pBII.ADBLPBJA. 0C)(a.()()LA aarIUIfG OOMP.UlI 
• • • 
o 
, 
, 
, 
• 
p" , Fowr 
Weu.. Lecture. 
• 
T H E  G O L L E G E  N E W S  
of 1946 Plans 
Carnival for May 6th 
Religion and Tlwught 
Du.c .... ed by Ya"kub 
Oppenheimer Show. the nest question dlseuaaect. Prob-lema arlae beeauae breathtng and 
Plqce of Drug., Food l""Uilibri'Jrr meehani .... of human 
CAwthl.,tl /,--. P." I Co,,'ir,,"tl lro .. r"" I -
Mr. Wei .. wiU glve a aen" 
of ieelUrer-Dll --tneolocY .&-the 
Jewjah Theblorieal Seminary 
in New York Cjty. On Thun­
day. April 20, lie will apeak on 
the "Proot of God." This lee:­
lure will be followed by one on 
""The Nature CYI ,God" on Miy 
4, and by one on "God and the 
World" on May 18. 
Enlarring upon the S'��:'::��: I identify · :t:-h-em-'.�'-:I:"v"-'·::'W1"':';th-U
;
; - Su- eon et4!d frOm these' --pan1litieal 
start� lut year, the preme .Being, or tranaeendental oreanisma has been greatly aided 
organisms are adjusted to life on. 
earth. Min Oppenheimer eon-
by--.. ,.Ina-. "Many 1P ... ,I."'o-- -; ...... 
of war bi6Iocy have been formu-
dass 1ft planning a Carnival self, that the, msy thereby rby the a,;ppIieation of penicillin, lated and will be lolved in the fu-
May 6. It will be given on ite their own worth. sulphur drug., and piaama, ahe ture. War research conlolldate. 
hockey fields from two to .h: in aald. In reply to the charge that gaina made in ,peace time 'that must go on." the afternoon betore the Junior dian relipon is amoral, he Sueh diseases differ In various Prom. plained that in 1ndia religion did regdons. It I. n�essary tOl mod· 
Besides having the elass animal, not generate eonaclen<:e or moral eclentists to <be familiar with I;:::-:::::::::::� 
Kimbrough Describes Mr. Herben, sell balloons, laws, et-hics being <but the oft- the life history of foreitn 
HoUywood Experience Sophomores are plannrng to offer spring of society. Ethies are glv_ and their intermediate hosh. SUllln,er of .tud,. and fun ., 
CoIII/"",J fro .. ''«' I • games, races, and coneeulons of en flxJty w,hen they are eonnected The method of flghting 
founded. INiss Klmorough dl.eo'- I all kinds. Among the special eon- with religion, and in ilndla right disease Ie ehemotherapy, 
Acadenlie Modeme 
ered thst the versatility of cessions will be handWTitl
.
n
k
�g�
I 
•  n
h
';
;n
IY
g
-
, I action is considered the dint step involves the use of eul
phur "" and F·� l:; ��:II�lIrth flh.re 
ca:me�ra a feaWre ladtlng on sil, palmistry, portrait to religious perfection. peniciUin. Ill�!�!l�;f����lo���J� leriti t4I ltage, wal and rhumba or conga lellons The rreatest .problem that has �l,nced by eertain ' flve minutes. A flower booth Buddha, born in 560 ·B. C., to be solved in thll war and for wlllQh did not pRlent probleme to a traveling grab bag will add the tea.eher and founder of the future world II the !problem of i' enmpl .. 1 the general gaiety. dgreat internaUon&1 relirion. shode. The use &f r.la.ma here is theat.re teehnlcilnl. For oetrine of Kamna, t.he belle! I . r 
'Miel .Kimbrough found that atenel . The game boothl will include th.t man was bound to the Wheel 
not limply as a replacement for Send i�r catalOCue to 
hi h d d dl I ·th b bo II d·� th . blood but. as ,n aid to
·elrcu- __ I w e epen upon a a oJ11e W1 mgo, . w. ng" , ....... rowmg, of Life, from which tae mi ... ht 3S CommonwCIlItb AYe. h I . t tak teh TIl Lu k Tu • lation. e ang nc UlPreSlions mUl e penny PI mc, e e y r· elC&pe until he had developed BeRon. M ...  
plaee wltt.ln ten feet OIl the earn- t.le", baseball throws and "Pin the etmcal lJ)er!eetion in hi.s aetioRl ia Work in aviation phYllolon-
era, thus limiting the area visible. Tail on the Donkey". Raeea" the root at BuddiWam. Pel'lfeetlon 
-;;
;;;;:::::::::::
;;;; :Moreover, a movie must main- three·legged and two-Ierged and m�ht not- be attained untU man J. ta.in a steady continuity, and ean· one-legged will eover the seeond had .J)8ased through a eyele of 
not denote a ��Ie of' time by a hockey fleld. Prizes will be lives, each determined by his ac-
note on the program to that. ef- for all the gamea and racea. tions in the .preceding one. 
feet. These limitations found ex- Chances will be sold in aU 
'Preeslon ·in the problem of door hallll before the Carnival for 
eeenee. Mill KimlbrOU8'h found raffle of a huge st.uffed animal. 
Indian religions have more 
become less intelleetual 
that a ehaneter may be seen com- ill hoped that ticketa may be and more .. ,,,tl;eal, 
iog in a door, but the door allowing guests to eat a butlet l 
aaaerted. About 
never, llimuitaneously, be shown . 10. the religions at Vishnu 
relation to the reat of the ro<,m. l
supper in the halls after the Ca,r- II,�-, .. : were developing. 
The door may be Ihot in one nival. One large booth wilt be 
and t.hen there ia a .hitt to a voted to the sale 01 war .tamp. I -------------
1 
THE TOWN PARISIAN 
COUNTRY SHOP Dry Cleaners Cricket. An. 
Invites you Charge Accounts to 
To S� Ita Collection of College Girls 
NEW COTTONS 
We call and deliver 
14.90-$15.95 
BRYN MAWR 1018 
0 .... Fri. and Sat. e'fenin&'a 869 LANCASTER AVENUE involv.l.ng the room. Millll and. the raffling of bondll donated t ................................ ·, 
brough !found that thia by businesses in the village. Delicious Teas �:::::::::::��==::========= redueint' neeesiary in the Still indefinite, but eherished by  made .it im.pollllible to .present one the Sophomore e1u. are plana Community Kitchen • 
of the Icenes whieh, she felt, had getting a ferril wheel, a LANCASTER AVENUE 
good dramatie qualiLiea-tbe deck platform, and a hurdy gurdy. Open Enry Week-da,. 
tennill rame. It was . i 
Science Lecture abe found, to 101l0w hoth the ex· preaaions of the spectaton and 
the pauage of t.he deck tennis 
rlng, whleh are lboth necesllary to 
the point of the anecdote. 
Mr. L. J. Berry, IlIIIistant 
professor of Biology at Bryn 
Mawr, and now on leave of ab· 
senee for special relleareh in 
lUlt arrived 
front 
8. M. alld Haverford the Nutritional 'ClInic of the 
Give "Charley'lf Aunt" Hillman Hospital in Birming-ham, will apeak on 'l1uesday, Cott ""uJ /'0"" P.&t I 
Mexico 
SILVER ANliUAL 
PINS 
A'Pril 25 at 8:15 in Dalton. The Iy painted trees and flowers in stibjeet of Mr. Berry'll lecture Puerta De Mexico 
garden seene. The buliea
:
t
�
:.:t�:�� I is K'uman Nutritional De6den· on stage or back of It ill Margaret Paul des. AU are invited. 69 Sl J PI A d tion manager Frank WarUn. . am'!l ac� r more 
who also plays the part or c:!:�:� I ��=.��==.�====��=====�======�1 Sir Francis Chesney. Alter r-ing both Donna Lucial and giving Etltablished In 1922 Phone Media 9384 
fatherlY adviee to hill amourOUS 
young lon, he takes time off to • 
move unwieldy I)8nels, build brick 
walls, and atruggle with fUrniture. 
'\'OUR CARtER LAUNCHED 
YOUR CAREER ADVAHClD A� •• Y_ Hnft ....... " A ".,.--.. Oa_ .... . 1"01 .• "".11 elf • •• T. te . •. ., 
ICIOOL 0' aullaw ,umn I arlKl • 
�-
beat/,im 
• • 
1.15' 
, 
• fet5ume t"-"at 
• mO'ment Jf'nJ a 
intO' a mem.c't'! 
3.'0' 6.15· *plus tu 
FOUR HORSEMEN STABLES 
_ OLD AfEDJA and SPROUL ROADS 
MARPLE, DELAWARE COUNTY 
Straw Rides 
Saddle HOr3es for Hire 
With Station Wagon Transportation Furnished 
To Grou,* of 8ix or More 
AT '2.00 PER HOUR 
MAll\ OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO DEWEES, PHILADELPHIA 
1 1 22-24 Chestnut Street, Pennypacket 6700 
• 
---
"There 
are more 
Long 
Distance 
calls 
every 
day" 
ADd more of them are iD a 
harry than ever before. 
10 when the lights get �ck 
on Long Distance switch­
board. the ope"ator will 
say- "Please limit your 
caD to 5 miDute • ." 
That's to help more people 
get on the wil'es during 
rush periods. 
'I'HI: .&1.1. 'I'81.IPHO •• COMP ... '" 
or P •••• YLVA.IA 
, 
L 
• 
• 
